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The Crusbiug 
Shell of the 
Boweher Grinder 
is easily opened, 
thoking it an 
easy matter 
remove any 

’ pieces*of bolts 
’ or nails which so. 
'often get in the 
, grain. The 
, burrs can also ^
> l>e replaced with-i 
’ out difficulty. 
’'T hey are the 
’ handiest and 
 ̂m ost easily 
, operated 
»grinders made.

I 'Vfies^env 'VfiVrvA.mvVV ^  ^ a rA x o a rt C o .,

Joh n  R. M cG m . 
Attornev«pLt-L«L,w.

Practice in all the state oourta 
Examine Land TitlesandTumish 
Abstracts ot Titles from Records. 

Come to see roe.
Lubbock, Texas.

II. C. Bsndolph. 8. C. WNSsoip.
Randolph As W illia m s.

Attornsyn At Law
Will rKACTicx in all Courts. 

PLAINVIKW. - TEXAS.

L.O.WiIson,L.W.l)alton, Berne Wil&on 
Wilson. Dalton.dk Wilson. 

Attornevs-at- Law,

Burton-Lingo Co
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.

Big Springs, Texas

will practice in all Courts 
on the Plains.

Texas..Plainvibw,

W . D . B e n s o n ,
LAW YER,

Will practice in courts of Lub
bock and adjoining counties.

Lxibbock. Texa.s.

»- «

A. J. ROE, i
: Lumber <2 Wire t

Best Cypress Troughs in
Colorado, Texas.,

t
4

4»*f*4*4*4»«t**f**f*4»*f**t*44*4*4»4**l*4*4*«l*4*«l*«l*«i*«l«

J. Jw Dillards
Lawyer.

Lubbockr Texas.
Dr. M. C. Overton,

PHYSICIAN and
SURQBON

.Office: Star Drugj3o., .
West Siitew Square

S^bbocV * . • • *5ex^.

Extended. to

Big Springs
U/>e Old R^eliatble

Dr. P. I>i Reynolds,
Physician and.,SujEMon,.
Offlo. «.t U\* PaJa.e. Ph«Lrn\».ey. 

Lubbock.  ̂ TszslS.

W . M. C R A W P O R D ,

“ C a n r v o n  B d J l 99

Practical JoWsUr.
Solicits all Classes of Watch 

Repairing. Office in 
Palace Pharmacy. 

L ubbock * : T k za s .

Double Daily Service in now afforded to n̂<l from 
Big Springs to all points East.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. A ., Dallas Texas-

Acuff Articles.

W. G. Coughran is build
ing an addition to his house.

Weather good Und cotton 
picking progressing nicely. 

Bacon Bros, have been at
tending court the past week. 

Jeff Powell visited Emma

of
her

last Sunday.
Mrs. Will Duncan, 

Tahoka. is here visiting 
parents.

Frank Rowland is at home 
again helping gather that 
cotton.

Alton Brown is off helping 
H . B. Reed drive a bunch of 
steers to Knnniugwater.

L. O. Burford attended 
preaching at Liibb(x-k last 
Sunday.

W. F. Clark, of block 20, 
was over buying calves the 
last of the week.

Mrs. Bettie Brown visited 
her mother, Mrs. Nairn, last 
Sunday.

The Winter Season.

Winter makes for social 
growth and mental broad
ening on the farm. It is the 
fireside season. It brings the 
farmer and his family into 
closer touch with each other 
than any other period of the 
year.  ̂Winter therefore 
makes for civilization. It is 
a time when the farmer 
may enjoy the solid comforts 
^cu liar to his vocation. 

With his corn in the crib, 
his fuel supply provided, hla 
feeding operations systema
tized, and general farm work 
finished, the farmer is in 
position to derive genuine 
pleasure from the compara
tive leisure which character
izes farm life when winter be
gins in earnest. It is usually 
necessary to spend much of 
the daytime outdoors, but 
the evenings are generally 
unoccupied, so that oppor
tunity is offered for reading,

, , ,, , .. , I for social intercourse, forLark Cash, ot Donley I,, , ,  ̂ ,. , XX I those wholesome entertain-county, IS down attending . , . ,. , . , . , ,, ments which distinguish farmcourt and helping .1. F.i,.,. r  .,, .X, , • ; i litc- These are of extensiveBacon with his work. . , . «variety, ranging from a
R. E. Hoops and wife are 

just back from Canyon,

ranging 
molasses candy pulling to a 
dance. xVnd what glorious

^“ y^ltiines the old folk and young 
have at these functions. Iton business.

Marvin Coughran a n a delights the fathers and 
sister have returned from ■ mothers to see their children 
Big Springs, where they went I enjoying themselves. Not 
for supplies. [aH pleasure is in par-

'Bro. Sanders will preach i ticipation. 
at Acuff the 3rd Sunday in Country jieople are grow' 
each mouth. Remember the ing saner in their regard for
date and come out.

F. L. Phenix, of Lubbock, 
Texas, pulled into Yuma one 
day last week, en route to 
California, having made the 
trip overland with his family. 
He fell into the hands of 
some Texas people here and 
was persuaded to stop in 
Yuma county. He is much 
pleased with the outlook in 
this section, and may decide 
to cast his lot with ns and 
become a permanent resident. 
—Yuma (Arizona) Sentinel.

That room would be warm
er and more comfortable if 
it was papered. The newest 
designs in wall paper at the 
Star Drug Company’s.

“ Is your blood thini”
‘No. My clothes are.

Notice.
Parties wishing to lease 
or purchase any lot or 
lots (‘outrolled by me 
in the town of Lubbock 
can address me at 
Stamford, Jones Co 
Tex. W. E*Rayiier.

social recreation. They see 
Happy .Jack. I more good in innocent pa«- 

times than formerly; they 
have come to believe that 
farm folk are entitled to a 
good time as they go through 
life. This does not mean 

I that they are any the lees 
j  strict in matters of morals, 
i It means that they no longer 
adhere tenaciously to those 
notions of personal conduct 
which forbade some of the 
most enjoyable social features 
of rural life. For this reason 
the winter season is hailed 
with greater delight than 
ever before.

Let us restore to their full 
activity all the old and main
tain all the new social 
functions adapted to the 
farm home. With corn to 
pop, apples to eat and the 
larder replete with the ‘ Taw 
material” which the women
folk know how to translate 
into dishes fit for epicures, 
and with the circle o f friends 
gat'hered for a social evening, 
the fanner and his family 
need not envy anybody. 
This is getting something 

lout of life. And it comes in 
largest measures in with the 
winter season.
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The ■ Avalanche
PuklialMa Ev«ry f*rM*y ky 

Th* Av«klai\ch« Publishing Co.. 
Iwcocpwisa.

J. J. Dillard, Editor

Entered at tl>e Lubbock Poet- 
See for transmiiiioii through the 
ails at second-class matter.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

The following are the rates 
for announcing candidates 
in The Avalanche:
For District Ju d ge .. . .  $20.00 
For District Attorney. 10.00 
For County Offices.. 10.00 
For PrtH'inct Offices. . 5.00

The announcement fee 
jmust be paid in advance.

One Year..................................... $1 00 ; „  ^  . . ,Six Months...........................  .501 Bor County Judge:
ADVERTISING RATES.

DlspK̂ v a.1s. per inch per month II 00 -
JOHN R. Mcob: b:.

Pro:es8ioi;ai Cards, per mo......  1 oo For County District Clerk:
Lpi’al Uea lTrs, per line ..........  10

Where no time contract is made ail 
notices and “ ads" will he run until 
ordered out.

R. E. BROWN.
w . s. b: l k i n .

I  C A R T E R , C A R L I S L E  &  C O M P A N Y , :
DEALERS IN

SewevaV *KteTcVvaTvivse .
I

We carry almost every’ tliing in the General Merchandise line, and ask 
for a share of your trade. We wonld be glad to  have 

you call and get prices on Dry Goods,
Groceries, Etc.

Lubbock, . . . .  Texas.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1905
—  ' I. - - " ' J' .............— -

The he.TW rain storms are 
good for the wheat crop.

For Tax Assessor:
JOHN C. COLEMAN. 

G. O. GROVES.
S. C. SPIKES.

g o -jWhat are the citizens
ing to do about in corpor-^L i) FOLKS' CONCERT 
ating for school purposes.!for school 
Gomtni>sioners' court meets 
November loth, and this 
question should be presented. 
Let us have the opiuiou of 
the public on this matter.

Cha< .Vloxander and Geo. i 
T. Cun IS returned Tuesday 
from an extended trip tf) 
Tiilujkii, Cail and Brownfield 
wheff they had been in the 
inteic't of the new metalie 
cireuil 'phone line from tlii.s 
plaee to llnil.

It contiunes to raiu, which 
indicates that we will have 
another good season. There 
is uothiiig that beautities a 
a home luoie than trees. As 
above st.il I, indie it'ioiis are 
favorable lor a good season. 
aii(i we should plant trees or 
jr^^pare to do so iu the
Sl'l lUg'

'J'h'ie is a wide sjnead 
IlloV' IUeiU over the state to 
elect the best men jiossible 
to  the le^j ..lilt lire. .'<uch 
men us Jas. S. Ho;:g, Geo. 
Clark. -M. .M. Crane, ('oneI 
JoljTisoi.. ( tioriey Jenkins j 
a re me" M( n ‘d .>ome have I 
cons(.nt>dwio .-eive if the! 
[leople uor.t iheia. Texas i 
has < ei ta’n'y bad enough of 
kid legi..,I:i; ir.sthe j»asi few 
ye.jrs and the ji,'ople show 
uniiiisi.iKiibiM of Wear-

No vember 2‘.«. 190.'*
By MISS LI ’ L r  CA MPB ELL 

B'ur the benefit of the 
M. E. Parsonage

Hand in Hand. 
Still ripples luvak 

AlongMlie shore 
Where jou and I.

In days of yore.
In love’s young dream. 

Walked up and down 
F'ar from the world.

Far from the town: 
Alone where waves 

K !1 on the sanfl;
All. all alone.

A II I liniid iu hand.
The A 

1 ;
And 

11 • 
Va ^

All. ) !,
Wli .l <1

t\ at Ir 
The .; <

Al'  ri: i ! 
Wheie I . 

In da \ s

i . â  . ill.
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I '

:i T.el
'  !'■ d e.aml 
s to cHnibl 

: b ie n k
■ '  .re 

’ “ D 'ke 
. \ OT
— .1. .M Lewis.

Ii. \- 
ae-f

tiiade laws, 
lues not al-

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
Real Ustate.)

Hj virtue of an e.xccution issued 
out of the Honorable fiistrict Court 
of Lubbtek county. Texas, on tlie "Ih 
day of November A. D. 1905. in the 
case of Tlie First National Dank of 
Belleville. Illinois, v. D. G. Gla.ser, No.
J'.iJ. and to me, as slieriff. directed and 
delivered. 1 have levied upon tliis“ ib 
(lav of .November A. D. IftO.*. at 9

ritiess (j 1
However.
WJiys i n p ly  w ix io n i .—  B aird  • jmd vvill, between the hours ol
\v / mL1v 'stoi- 110 o'clock a m. and 4 o’clock p. m..

**''*'̂  Tuesday in Deceintier 
r ., : .■ I, 1 9 ,,5  ̂ it being the 5th day of
III i"Ue w e present ^ t h e  Court House door

th e  nam e o l s .  C- Sipikes to 'o f  said Lubbock county, in tbe town
the people as a candidate for Lubbock, proceed to sell at public 

V r r,. . ,  auction to the highest nidder, for
the oflice of lax  Assessor of eash in iiand, all the right, titu ami 
Lubbock and attached conn- interest which B. G. Glaser had on 
, ^ 1, • the 8th dxv of November A. D. 190.5.ties. Mr. rspikes is a native thereafter, of, m. and
T e x a n  an d  has liv ed  iu W est lothe following described property,
Texas for the i>ast fifteen of sute sdiooi

i land, known as .\bstract No. 2>.past
year.s. He was Tax Assessor 
of ( rosby county for four 
years, and gave universal 
Bati.«faction. He is a perfect 
gentleman, and is highly es
teemed by all who know him. 
He has lived in Lubbock and 
adjoining'counties for sever-

Survey 3, Original Grantee .S. O. 
Illppey, 290 acres of State School 
land, Abstract No. i59, Survey 10, 
Original Grantee S. O. Rippey; t>40 
acres of State School laud, known a.s 
Abstract No. 2«0, Survey 4, Original 
Grantee S. O. Rippey. All of the 
above described lands arc situated in 
Cochran county, and said county is 
attached to Lublxx;k county for

i judicial purposes: said property being 
al years and was in the levSed on as the property of B. G.
mercantile business in this Glaser to satisfy a Judgment amount

ing to 13,481.44, with 8 per cent Inter-town for some time, thereby 
forming a favorable acquaint 
ance with the majority of 
the voters in the county. He 
promises, if elected, that all 
property subject to taxation 
will be properly zMMemjed.

(iSt, less 1121.45 credit on said 
Judgment, In favor of The First 
•National Bank of Belleville, Illinois, 
and cosU of suit a.s stated in 
execution.

Given umfer my hand this "th day 
of Novemljer A. D. 1906.

P. B. Penney,
Mierlff Lubbock County, Texas.
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*5\yg '?fcTv 'vs yivgiVvUfcT Wva,Tv VVvcSxaoT^,

This is mi old Adage and Time Proves it True, 
imt for Milking Neat, Compact Abstracts,

'vs “KoWvvxv  ̂ '5Vva\ VD'vW SctviaV

The Number 5
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^  Ib w sv w e ss  T t ' OXIOSWVOTV*. have patented land, you
- -■ re. 1 —  can borrow from $800 to $1500

per .section on it. If stocked with cattle, a dozen calves per year 
will pay the interest—even at the present low prices—and the re

mainder of the profit is yours. If you have school land, you can 
patent it for $1 per acre. Loans can be made only on land of 
Clear Reconi Title. . . . . .
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VJiOM meant by a Complete
r  Abstract of the County Records?

It means that we have carefully read every instrument recorded in 
the county, and, giving a separate page to each tract of land, have 
entered a memorandum of each of these instrnments on our books, 
and can see at a glance a list of all the deeds, mortgages, ^tc., 
affecting any piece of land in the county or any town lot in the 
town of Lulibock. Since opening up business the past summer, we 
have furnished abstracts of the title to 65 tracts o f land, and 96 
town lots, which goes to show that a great many people realize our 
advantages in this line, though some continue to buy real estate 
with no otlier a.ssurance than a warranty deed. It will pay you 
to be careful for very few have an idea of the many tangles dis
closed by oiir county records. . . . .

... V. ^

'^aXVeVv '5VViS\vac\s; “ eans of our complete
■ ■ I L-u----- u-im Abstract Books we can prepare

aiistracts of any of the big pastures on short notice and with much 
greater accuracy than they can be made from the index, in the 
usual way. The leading loan company of the state, with business 
miming'into liuiKlreds of thousands of dollars, pronounces our 

"abstracts the best handled by them. Some of the largest laud 
owners are having their lands abstracted for their own convenience. 
We are prepared to do this promptly and accurately.

J
'VD̂sUtxv V̂bs\rac\ Co.,

f  7/fanayer. ^_____________  lacorporixt.d.____________ ’  ^ g ir w . i
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$70,000.00

To Lo&.n on Plains La.nds. 
Long Time.

O S T O L L Y , 
Plainview, Texeia.

R«*nd The Avalanche.

! Registered Durhatnsi
I have a nice herd of 41 registered 

I Duriiam cuttle for sale. Will give part 
time to the right man, or will fake a 

I bunch of steer yearlings in the deal. 
! Banch 3 miles west of Hale Center. I Address at Hale Center. J. C. Frye.

H, V. Randolph, attorney, 
is in town jigain this week 
transacting business.

'WtwVVVTVS,

XocaV axvA tbvs\Tumew\aV 
'M.usVe t&vLqVvt <m s\vot\ 
WfAVet, axvttxnVvbTe, aA 
'KaaatmabVt *5eTm&

Present Address:

I'

SM!bbocV,
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llocal and Personal

P. F. Prown wuh in town 
on business last Monday.

W. S. Posey returned from 
-Amayillo Monday

Jno. T, l?eal.’ (d’ Prunclio, 
was hero last \v(>ok attend
ing court.

Queensware, glaxsware and 
blue* diamond i '̂alore. at 
8. A. Ricliniond tV: ( ’o\s.

W. M. Ibdlingsworth was 
in thocitv several davs thisk ♦
week on laisiness.

('ourt adjonriK'd Suturday 
last, and will be r(>-eonvened 
Monday, .Vovmnbei- i:b

Sewing macdiines from 
to î 25, at S. A. Kichmond 
<fe Company’s,
• K. P. Karliart w'as tratis- 

acting business in the city 
Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriff Hay ties is 
in Cochriin comity on of
ficial duly this week,

.link Pennev nntde a bnsi-t-
ness visit to Phiinviow 
Thursday.
. W AxNTKl):— ;$<HI head of 
steer calves. ('.all on ttr 
w rite..I..I. Dillani, ljul»bock,
Texas.

D. .McKeiehen reniriied 
from S;oi .Vne-elo M'ednes-'name on the program, and 
day. He expect.-' to niovelcan not or will not take part.

Teachers' Institute.
■ ^

Pfogram for Institute to be
Held Friday Evening and 

Saturday, December
1st and 2nd, lliO.'i.' - 

Friday evcnitiK, 8:30oVlock:
Sonir—by In.stitutc.
InviR-alion—Uev. Walter Orittitli.
SoiiK—by Institute.
Wi'lcome Address—(tco. K. llean.
Heading—Miss Huby McCriiminen.
Attendance: Ilow to Secure It; 

Tardiness: Ilow to Hrevent It.— 
\V. 1*. Florence, Mrs. W. S. Norton.

Ib-ading—.Miss (Jlenna Burns.
Supplementary Work in Reading 

and Language.—W. S. Elkin. Miss 
M:iggie Hay.

Ouery Box.
Saturday morning, tlo ciock:

.Song—by Institute.
Prayer Hev. B. F. I>i.\on.
.StMig l)y Institute. .
Heatiing Miss Maude Nevills.
NumlH-r Work in First and Second 

Oraties. MIs.ses .May .Murfee and 
May Norton.

Hea(iing—Miss Valla Pbenix.
“ Keeping in," as a punishment.— 

H. H. Wells and E. C. Couch.
Ouery Box.

K.ich sultject will be fol- 
lowe;l by ti general discussion, 
so h*t each teacher prepare 
himself on every i^ubject and 
take an active part in the 
disctission. Come with the 
determination to «;ivk some
thing a.s well as to okt 
something.’

Anyone who finds thei®.

to that section soon.

A car of tlour to arrive in
a/few (bays. Tin? ipiality and
price will interest ycui

S, A Kichmond A Co.
‘ iJ. H.irdy. of the.

(Jrovesvillc m‘ighborhoo(l,
>vus ti jih'iisMiil culh'r :il this
office \V(‘diiesd;iy.

«
Pruning shettrs tin* iiinch 

better than a knife for head
ing kaflircorn Try a pair.— 
Western Windmill Hdw Co.

M. (J. .\bcniiithy und 
family left .Mondtty for tlndr 
ranch in Hockhw cfiunty, 
where tlnw will remnin until 
spring.

8. I. .I(dii»ston. tin* big, 
jolly cowman of He* Kok(*r- 
not ranch, was in town the 
first of fh(*‘\vc(*k.

•Judge Kinder came in on 
Thnrsday'ssonth bound stage 
to receive tln̂  grand .jury’s 
report.

FOR SALE: — One good "isli

will pleastf notify the com
mittee so the place may be 
assignt'd to another.

The time of meeting was 
reconsidered and changed to 
the 1st and 2nd of December.

We trust every  ̂ teacher,
and others who feel so dis-̂
posed, will make it a point
to lie on hand and ready for
the discussions. Let ns trv•
to make this year one o f the 
mo.--t profitahle as well as the 
most pleasant, in the Lnb- 
hock institute work.

Kespectfully,
E. C. Coi'CH, 

Cli'iii Program Com.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our 

sincere thanks to the good 
people of Lubbock for their 
extreme kindness during the 
illness and death of son, 
brother and liusband. May 
Heaven reward yon, is onr

hay baler; mower, rake and 
cultivator. For sale at a 
bargain. d . ,I. Dillard.

Dr. 8. A. Kiug, of north 
Lyun county, was 'in town 
Wednesday. He came in to 
have two of his fingers am
putated which were recently 
crushed in a binder.

•1. A . Childers and Wife, 
.1. W. Childers and Wife,
Mrs. Ida Childei’s.

• ♦- -------
Painter Ko.-̂ .s visited the 

.\vahinche today.
.Newt Plnke, of Amarillo, 

is attending court lieiv this 
w»‘ok. '

The licavi(‘st frost of the 
s*‘uson visit('(l ns Tlinr.sdav■ FOR SALE:— 150 head of 

stock cattle at $11.50 per, . 
head; count everything; ’
head of steer calves in tliei Duck hunting is the lead- 
herd. Call on or addressjing sport in this .country' 
J. .J. Dillard, Lubbock, Tex. davsi •

]j l .  .Mnylingli, of Unn-| .luo Howell, tin' Canyon 
iiingwater, ])nreims(>d d . » o j ,, ,],^y 
head o f  calves this " ( ‘ck lastwtH'k.
from .1 W. Winn, F. E.

\Vus Vvme\
We are going to give away a buggy on Jan.
1st, I'.MJt). The conditions are as follows:
With every $1.00 cash purchase a ticket will 

be signed by the pnrcha er and dropped into a 
sealed can, which will not he oi)*;i;ed until the 1st 
day (jf January, I'.HHi. On said date a little girl 
will be blind-folded and Li tickets will be drawn 
from the can by her, and the Llth ticket draws the 
buggy, 'rickets are now ready. Ask for them. 
The buggy will be oh exhibition soon— Value $‘.Hl.

a w d  • 'SvLVTvvsHevs,

tvL̂ iWV., -*̂ exas.

I i

R e w a r d
A reward of 25if will 
be paid for the re
turn of any of my 
work that prove.s to 
be “ no good,” be
sides making the job 
good free of charge.

\ D .S . 'K o T \ o n ,
- - - e»y\vcvD

Olllccut Tubbs BroUiors', 
west side of Square.

SiUbboeVt, — :— 'ieitc

B. F. Daughert/,
15VacV,smv\\v aw ^

. 'W la e V v m sY  . .
•Ml orders given me will n>- 
eeive my very best att»>ntio:i. 

H()R8E.SH()EL\(i 
A 8PEC1.\LTY . .

Vonr I*atrfuiag»' is 8 o lic ii'-1 
8atisfnction (iiiarantcei! 

Lubbock, Texas.

L. T. LK.STKH, I'res. u. L. .SLAToN. V. B., W. S. I*()SEY, Cashier

'SVve ‘5 w s \  "K aW ow aV  'K>a^V.

No. 6195
Capitekl Stock $40*000.00
Surplus & Un.Prof. 10,000,00
hid. Responsibilicy. 200*000.00

$250*000.00
We extend to our i-Ust.iuiei-' every :icconimixlalion eonsistenl with good 

Banking. If you li;ive i,n Iktnk aecoiint. oix-ii one, and begin to build u* 
a credit for yourself, 'i'mi: iiny not te-ed credit now, hut the time wifi 
foiiie wlieii you will.

i LuniMH K, . . . . . . . .  Texas.

JOE S. PEN.NEV. RALPH E. PENNEY.

Penney Bros.
Agents for the 
John Deere 
Buggies h'

Livery, Feed 
and Sale Sta^ble

Notice.
Dr. Albert J . Caldwell, of 

Amarillo, Specialist of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and 'fliroat, 
will be in Hereford on Nov 
Sill and nth,and in Clarendon 
on Oct. 2'.ith and BOth, 1'.' ).*)

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Piices R îgKt

If' Lubbock* Texas.
Well Drilling.

lam  prepared to do wt*Il 
drilling on short notice. I 
make straight holes, or n<# 
pay. W ahi) Jai:i:ott.
Ui-4t Imbbock, Fexas.

We are headipiarters for; 
graiiiteware,tiuwan', asbestos 1 
sad irons and everything 
used in the kitchen.- j 
West. Windmill A Hdw. Co.

J. D. Caldwell,
^ e a ic r  in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries dc Hardware
We promise yon honest treatment, 

and ask for part of your trade.
L u b b ock . Texas.

■J*

V■it

\Vli(*eloek and Cims. Hnth>r,; Pruning shears are much
, better than a k,iiife for head- 

paying ifttUfor heifers *'i'J | j|,  ̂ katfir eorn. 'Fry a pair.—
^1-F for steers. , Western Windmill A Hdw Co.

LOST: — 'fwo hhick-sidcd
heifers branded ----- H
on left side. Will pay lilter- 
ally for their reeovt*ry.

Jno, Mcthnminen. 
17-4 Lubbock, Tex.

See us for cotton scah‘s. 
corn shellers, grain forks, 
pitchforks and all kind.« of 
farming tools.— W e s I c r ii 
Windmill A  Hardware ( o.

Every kind of heuting 
stove. Get onr pr i-es. (Jet 
busy, and trade with ' 
Riehmond A Coiui)aii\.

J
f e w

_ _________
•jui’ TTlartM  Kin K, m m o  iRoa, ,.t2  is th« b«it

ritlo in i.le for cxinniiiiriUug ju sts ami tonui-nts alKiut A place, an 
ni; ;, wr.izi-ls, w.sslrhm-ks, < te., nlsi-> (or a (sini|>ankm on b ’ ur th- 
ca'.ii ti trip, c 'n '.iinin.; til'-giHsi points o f tUe oltl mozzle-loading 
sniiirr,'! rule will, tin'coiivi’iiii'tife ami rapid tiro of theiuoiW improv- 
(sl n )s ati r. It Is so roi.siriii-icrt that tliestime rifle n.ses the follow
ing onrtri'l-i's: .:12 sliort ami lone rim-fire, ..'RJ short and long center* 
tire, iiinl is tlic only ri js'iitcr made using rim-fire cartridgos larger 
tli.sn caliiiro.

Till' short cartridges are jnst the thing for small game while the 
long ones kill aniinalsoi fair size easily. On the first 2UU0caeridges 
iisisl yon have .sav.sl the cost o f a rSarTia,

\cw  fflazVnj Catalog—and onr ErtwrleneeBook that tolb what 
Mmrlktm aro doing the world over—Free, for tic. postage.

/ u n a rm s (a ,
4* WIU.OW ST.. NEW IIAVEN, CONN.

RIFLE5 M O D E L  /892. ^  
■32 C A U B F L  ^

1

J
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li Notice to Shippers.
Ainarillo, Texas, August ‘J2, U*0r)

Beginning Saturday. August 20, and continuing there --------------------...,—
after on every Monday and Saturday up to and i n c l u d i n g  | Texas fir Pacific Ry.

Bovina 8 30 a.m. Monday
Hereford 10 30 “ i i
Canyon 12 00 m s k
Amarillo o 00 p.m. k »
Washburn o 40 “ k »
Panhandle ;? 30 •• i k
Pam pa ‘ 4 50 “ 4 k
Miami '} 50 “ t «
Canadian i 00 “ t k
Higgins s 30 “ 4 4
Woodward 11 00 “ 4 k
Wellington 8 00 a.m. Tuesdav

Saturday

In Memoriam.
Died: At the home of hist 

father in Lubbock, Nov. 3rd. i

M. \ . Childers. , December 2 3 ,1U05, we will run regular stock trains to
Saturday, November 4th, j Kansas City, St .Joseph and Chicago market.  ̂ on the 

1905, all that was mortal o f |following schedule:
Marion Y. Childers was [Leave 
laid to rest in the Lubbock j 
Cemetery. The funeral 
services were conducted by 
Elder Liff Sanders, pastor of 
the Christian Church at this! “  
place. The funeral was at-! “

I “tended by a large concourse' 
of sorrowing friends and i 
relatives. 1

Mr. Childers was taken 
sick at his home in Yoakum 
county, and brought to this 
town, where all that medical 
skill and loving hands could 
do to r e l i e v e  his suffering 
and restore his health was
done, but in vain. His w o r k ___________________________________ _______  _____________ _
on earth was iinished and i L^jbbock, Tahoka and Gail Stage

Big Springs
------ MAKES CCMWBC;^nONi'imT4-------

BIG SPRINGS.

Sunday
On arrival at \Vcllin>;ton or Kmpori.  ̂sliipmonts that cannot make desti

nation within the iSliour limit will he unloaded for the required feed, water 
and rest iisprovidinl for by the T. S. Government He f̂ulations. They will be 
reloaded in afternewn and reach Kans;is City and St. .Jos»*ph markets on 
tlie followin^f day. Tlies-.- trains are intended to take care of the small ship
ments which would otherwis»Oiave to be handled on way freiKhts. but on 
account of tbe necessity of nafherinjr thes*'shipments all alonj: the line we 
cannot Koarantee the iilwve sehisiule at all times. We will continue to 
handle trainhxid shipments, with profx-r notice, on any day of the week as 
suits ttie sliipiKT. Ship|K*rs w ill tile orders for ears at least three days be
fore date on which t hey intend to load, and lontrer notice should he (fiven 
whenever possible. A. L. CONRAD, Tra.ffic Ma.nager.

Leaves G A IL  u4) 8 a. m.
Arrives a t B IG  SPR IN G S kt 5 p. ni.
IjEAVEh ” at 8 a. ni^
Arrives at G A IL  at m. "
Prompt and courteous atten^orx given to 

Petssengers.
W’e visit Express Offloe, Each Momlnif. Wo dol»y, dh our part, wh«n
r.-ko u  'Express Is ordered,
FA RE from Big Springs to Lubbock, 
Round Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs

For further information, address
f6.5o 

1.00

H A L E  A  H A L E , G «4ir T exas.

willingly obeyed the suin- 
moiKs: ‘ 'Come home.’ ’ He] 
bore his afflictions w ith! 
patience and true fortitude. I 
While lie regrette<i to leave! 
his wife aiul children, hei 
expressed himself as being: 
resigned to the will of God.j

His kind disj>ositiou en-| 
deared him to the hearts of] 
all who knew him. He was j 
an affectionate husband and 
father, a good neighbor and 1 
kind to friends, and is sadly' 
missed by all. He leaves a : 
wife and two small children, | 
a father, mother, one sister! 
and brother, who loved him | 
dearlv, and hosts of friends 
who mourn his death.

May all who knew him be

'  .Makes connection with the Texas tV: racific Hy at Big
Springs.

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at (rail at 7 p.tn. 
Leavs Gail at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 7 p.ni. 

P r o m p t  &nd C o u rte o u s  aL tten tion  to  
Pok-ssengers.

Fare from Lubbock to Gail $4 00 
Bound Trip 7.00

OAUKKl'L AM) I’KOMI’T ATTKNTIo.N OIV K.V EXPRESS.
FOB FUBTHEU INFO.MATION 

Address
H. W. Hale,

GAIL, TEXAS.

Lvibbock* Plainyiew & Canypi>
Stage Line ^

Makes connection with north bound Pecoa Valley 
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo.

NO WAITING. Take night train at 8
------ o’clock for Fort Worth.-----  •

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plain view 6 p
Leaves Plaiuview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lubbock 6 p
Leaves Plain view at 6 a.m. Arrives at Canyon 5 p.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. Arrives at Plain view 5 p
Fare from Lubbock to Plainview $3«60 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $3. Round trip.$5!

Bound trip from Lubbock to Canyon $9.00 
For Further information addre.ss, '

MONTGOMERY <fe RHEA,
Plainview. Texas.

m.
m.
m.
m.

T h e  B e s t  
P 0Lper s . . . .

Tlie paptTs you want are the papers 
that will suit your entire family best.; 
.V combination that will answer this 
re«iulrement is thl.s paper and the 
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record. | 
The Recorii is a general newspaper

iVoaVawcVve 
'Pvvâ s

%
Lcl t**r 1 lends,

Note I Lqids, •
Hill Heads,

Stiiteineiits, 
Legal Bl.-inks 

•Ml Kinds of 
('oinniereial 

ami Artisiie
, . . . 1 I Work.i IS an opportunity not to lie missed: 

d'h^ Avalanche Publishing ! Semi-Weekly Keeord 1 year........ t lo o ! .. ... ^ i
Company offers for sale their "aianche i year............ i.cH.j ZV&ZV,

* ' Itoth papers 1 year .............
Subscribe at thisofllce.

of the best type. Ably edited, splen- 
iinpre.ssed to live Godly lives ididly illustrated, it carries a news!
and be iirepartMl to meet him I f ’’'**-’® ,' knowR“dge and e.vperiencc can siig-i

gest. Special features of the Record | 
appeal to the housewife, the farmer, i 
the stockrai.ser and the artisan. !

The colored comic pictures printed 1 
in the Friday issue area rare treat I 
for the yourijr folks.

Its market in-ws alone is worth the 
money.

You will surely be a constant reader 
of the lUROrd once you try it, and the 
favorable clubbing olTer made Udow

in thf* Great Beyond, and 
may (iotl, who knows best 
and doeth all things well, 
give them grace to sustain 
them in thi.s great trial, is 
the wish of the writer.

For Sale.

complete printing plant, I 
consisting of A, B. Taylor 
•j-colunm cylinder press, | 
lOxli (.’handler li: Price' 
(xordon Job press, 2 horse
power Hates Edmonds!
gasoline engine, 22i inch 
Atlvance ])aj)er cutter, 90 
font.s latest faces job and dis
play type, stapling machine, 
extra large supply of rules, 
Icatls, galleys, etc., 500 
loiind.s of hotly lyj)e, two 

iianiilton dust jinxif cabinets

1.7.0

GOtKf DIRbGTORY.
Dist. ( 'ourt convoneH 17th  

.MondiiV ;iftei the 1 stM onday  
in .Ian. ami .Inly and con
tinues four \ve**ks.

Cor.s’TY Coi'RT convem'M 
2nd Monday' in -Ian.
-lulv and Oct.

*5\ve

?V\)aVa(ve\ve

FARM LAN D S
ALONG

'T h e  Denver R o ^ d
IN-

N O R TH W EST  TEXAS
[ T H E  P A N H A N D L E ]  ^

Are AdTanctnf In Yalu* st tlie 
Rate of 2o per oent. per Annuni.

V»

DO YOU KNOW 
OF ANY EQUAL 
IN V E S T M E N T

.\s our a.ssintancc may be of freat value towards 
securing what jrou neM or wlah, nnnla either 

.Vgricultural Properties or Bualoeaa opportun- 
Ttics, and will ooet nolhloc, wbv not use 

r  Drop us a postal. ^us:

A. GLISSON.G«n*l Pas»gr. Agt..
Fort Worth. Toxolo.

3 arms vtv 
\\ve SavWVe 

. 0̂  \\ve "\Des\eva SVoipe

each Sumlay at 1<» a. la. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday 
nights. WaIttT Griffith,

t'hurcb of (■’’hrisl

holding 20 cases each, a l s o ^  Sunday 
one comfilete cabinet of best 
cherry furniture. Subscrip
tion list of over 500; county 
site. 800 {lopulation; only! 
jiaper in the county: grossi 
collections for year 1904, j 
$2,CK)0; business could easily 
be increased to $2,500. All 
the above machinery, together 
with lot on public s<juare 
and a good, three-room office, 
can be bought for $3,.'>00—
$1..500 cash, balance in 1,2,
3 and 4 years, lien retained 
with 10 per cent. This is a 
bargain. I f you are a

GMURGM DIRbGtORY.
M.t.(»hurch .South.

.Services 1st ami .‘hi Sumlavs 
in each month at ('liurch ^

Schof)l O enver & Rio G rande R .R .

I’rorttabic Farm Lands arĉ  .Scat tered 
all along the line of tlie

"S c e n ic  L in e  of iK e  xt’o r ld ."  !

In the Valley of tlie Grand, Gnnni-
sfiii, Nortli Fork and Roaring Fork 

' Rivers, and in the San Lnis and L’n-j 
; comnahgre Valleys of Colorado, and! 

I a s t o f .  I the Farmington Di.strict of New .Mex- 
-- - — 1 ico-farming, stock-raising and fruit'

growing are carried on in a way that 
is a ravelalloti to tlie farmer in the

5’vme "WtoTv̂ Ŝa\)̂ l̂
w z v

S>viblDoeV, ^ SiUVvxvt
S»v.we.

Makes Connection 'with North and
South Bound tralna EaJteline

Letives Lubobek at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lockney at 6 p. m.
Leaves Lockney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Lubbock at 6 p. m

Fare from Lubbock to Esteline •7.00, Bound trip iU.60.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney 13.00. Bound trip 15.60.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited.
Grundy & Parsons  ̂ Props.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS,
R. A. GRUNDY, J. W . PARSONS,
Eetelline, Tex. .  Lockney, Tex.

B«*guhir C h u rcll u m s t i n g ! S e v e r a l  illuslrated publica- 
,.f r , . . , r r  tfrum o n nt I " ‘‘‘ ' o la-en prepared by the

DENVER & RIO GRANDE R. R„Hi Court Houst* 2 p.
Sunduy. Pmiching 1st Sun
dnv in each month at 11 a. «
m. and 7 p. m. al Court 
Hons**, Liff Snrnlors, Elder

BAP'ITST CHURCH.
1 Preaching 2nd and 4th 
Sundays at 11 a m., and 8 

practical printer and can dojP in.^Sunday school 10 a. m.
editorial work, this in the .............
plant yon are looking for.
Address,

The Avalanche Pub. Co.,
Lubbock, Texas.

giving in
formation in r<‘gard to agricultural, 
borticultiiral and lite stock interests 
of tliisgreat western section, and can 
be obtained by addressing

S. K. HOOPER. P. & T. A..
Denver, Colorado.

Regular con-

Amarillo Business College.
.Sliortliand. tyiiewrlting, and full 

commercial coiirs<*. A discount of 10each Sunday
fereiice at 3 p. m. Saturday ■
before the 4th Sunday in  ̂ , o r e  A u g u s t  1 5 ,  p w . - . .  j
each montli. B. F. Dixon,  ̂ n. n . In J. ' J -  N i - n n » P r e s l d o n t ,raptor. I OopRN, PfIr.clpnS. I

DELIVERID
17pon receipt of Cuh vf Moaey Qrdcr for Sk.OO, 
we will deliver to yonr ne«re»t BxpreM offioo, dU 
charges prepaid. Four full quart bottlaa of Six 
Yeara Old

Coney Creek Whisky
Rye or Sour naah, no marks to indicate coateata. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or yonr monoy back.

} ]. [. 7ANN & CO., Fort Worth, Tex.1 a  a i ' i  v . a J a - t k  r w  i I H l i  FI $.A< I T>>y* l> IM iMl 
e a
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